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TVoslilusrtou Letter.BRIEFS. M1SWA Grow in ST Evil. I

The American Begi$tert a Democratic

Mr. Locke ("Na1'), who was lias re-

cently l et ni nel Triuii ' a tonf ot h eland,
.n.l U in Cliiesilro. declares ihatliie.Carolina Watchman.

FOE FALL AND WINTER.
In a few days we will have our

thuiisday. xov. it, leeir

' REMARKABLE.-- Tll cotton crop this iiwOur stock as usual will be

COMPLETE.

sqoalor, misery? lfiif helplessness of"theJ
tmor iele ol.ireianu exreeu rue itw
of wotdlo dfrjbf. v Their conditio is
iittiiiitt-l- v worse than was that of the
Mack .f our .Southern Mate miring
sdaveiv. jlccordii t.o his representa- -

Iiouk, tlie farmeis t America nave more
r.if i ! comfort mid Ciire of their

hiiiM-- xurd cattle than the landlords ot
. . - .. r 1 I

Ii eland have ur f ne cJinirun wtimrei
of their tenant. hxehamtje.

Therei.oto;if,ereever .ashl
tl.-- worh'C a 1 .1hi i'og e!as of iiple who
we're loore ewnfoltahly situated, more
carefully amKteudiily provided for than
were the slaves of the Southern States.
There er excjdonal cases of cruelty
no doubt, but theyj were rare. There was a
nocountry on the (face of the earh where

ycari said to yield more nl jii pJOi'or-Jio- n

to Hut titan ever before known.

r Chicago, Xor. 12. The new stenuier,

prunswick, valnetfut $1000 foundered

.po Lake i iy last nijdit. The jigjarer
and two coofcs were lost,

....

xow. Advice fit'm typ? i'
xhat feanta Fee trains have been delayed

36 hours by the heaviest smw storni ever
known iu New Mexico ami Colorado. -

We will take pleasure in showing them to all who will favor
us with aca l

. BEFORE BUYING SEE OUR . -I

PRESS GOODS,

tlere was more real personal contentment, j x destrnctiye fiye occurred at Wppd-comfu- rt

and happiness. There was noneLtock, New Brunswick, Nov. 1.1, destrpy- -

LADIES' ULSTERS,
DOLMANS, WALKING

JACKETS, HOSIERY,
NECK WEAR, CL0TII-- ;

ING, GENTS'
GOODS,

SHOES,
AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED.

JONES AioCUBBINS-- & CO;

KLUTTZ &
HAVE

FALL 1
- HEW GOODS

Which aro Handsome and Ccmplots in all tho Dsparlxaents.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
A liu-p- e and cipmpletc stock very prelty and chenp.

SHOES AND B3bTSTHAT WE WARRANT.

yiheie the piecept of the holy Word ol

Qi)t jyjie juoi--
e nearly tin; rule of lite foi

nu. i ieiBiiii"i'v. ,

otUm existed, pr a stricter obedience to
law was practiced, uut u nas P
uu-nv- - A new order of thincs has been I

ititi.. whether for the better or the
i L.. ti, ..,. I

paties or early impressions of the present M

generation, of both whit and black, are e

fading away : and the time wi 1 come

when the aulagonism of race may be j

expected to asseri itself 'more distinctly I

than now. I he tuuwu in me paiu oi rue
onward march of the white man jncits
away. Indeed, that seems to be the fate
of all inferior races. It is sometimes at
tended with severe and long continued
struggles; but thi final result is the same.
Should the Southern States become dense-

ly populated witu a stirring, enterprising
people, such as are uow coming in from the
North, briugiug in machiuery and money,
marvelous physical ehanes will ensue
and these will as certainly institute great
niornl nd; social changes. It is easy
to see that inferior races must either
march to the music or march out of the
arena.

The trial of Guiteau was opened in
Washington ou Monday, lho prisoner
ha his brother-in-la- w ScoviIIe, and
Leigh Robinson forcpjinsel. Mr. Robin- -

sou puHu a plea for ime to get ready
for trial, whereupon, the prisoner, agaiust
the efforts of his friends to restraiu him,
got in a speech in which ho protested
against any fiirthertlclay, declaring the
trial should go on.

The courtroom has been arranged with
special reference to a big and interesting!
occasion. A trial that wouia occay one
or two days of a North Carolina court will
probably bo spun out to one or . two
mouths in Washington. Lawyers, jurors,
wituf a$e4 (a great number) and lusf but
not least, uewspuper men, have all high
hopes of making a. gtMMl deal of money
out of Guiteau case, and "don't yon
forget it." He will be aco.iitcd at last,
on the plea of jusauity'and ' will be sent
to otue asylum1 where he wll bp mae
the recipient fllorai offerings, embroid- -

ered slippers and pretty neck ties from
tender-hearte- d ladies, whose sympathies
ruu with offenders and against the ill--
used servants who do their cookiug aud
washing.

' Engineering Inventions.

A novel means for raising water from
a well, cistern, or other receptacle, and
conveying it to a distance and there dis-

charging it, has been patented by Mr.
James C. Richardson, of Boscobel, Wis.
A wire track, Inclining upwardly, is ex-

tended from the curb of tl;a well, etc., to
the place of discharge, and on this track
a carriage, controlled by a rope and wind-

lass, is arranged to run. Connected with
this carriage by spriug bolts is a backet
carrier, which, ion reaching the well, is
automatically released, to allow for the

SHIRTS AND HATS VERY
We mean to. feed you with thehest

Flour.
TEAS, SYRUPS. POTATOES.

&c, to be had : Try us. ' .

FULL ASSORTMENT 0? STOCK FE3D.
Sec us before you buy, as we have one thousand things we can not tell you of here.

W. W. Taylor , ':

M i fyj. ifTipn ws a fui ious hail storm in Cald The
yell tountjftastweefc.

It M said that a cotton eed 'oil mill is
if) started id (jnariotie.

Cingy. pr half piazy people are npjr call-

ed "crauks. Weused to says they were
"cracked." . w "

G en . Ean m'CpmhiisRlolicf .6f "InleiDat,. n- - ii,at :a;t!man rA
" ' t . 7 . .. x--f . b

Atlanta.;, this week.
?

Charley Williams, at Portland, Qregpu,
committed larceny, uqdertiM.k to byrn of

t f r9" u'c1 P n if- -
jon

Arbull iJygJn Wilmujgton, Delaware,
on jLe JStli, broke his chain and caught

four year old boy by the throat and
killed him.

jg najf tue town, a place of 5,0(K)M)ab- - of
htauts.

a-h-
e late President linrtieUt was a

Mason aud evidently took pride iu it as
ie pa8Sed up through all the degrees, of

A biS fire in Richmond, Va., Nov. 1 tb,
destroyed over a hundred thousand dol- -

worth of property, mostly cover
J insurance.

.

"The Evening TribuuetvQf Greensboro,
js a lively little paper and just the thing
tj,at town needed.

An eleTJltor at tjie Belvetlre Hotel, N.
Y., r.okjft and fell with a number of per-

sons on it. Some were dangerously
wonuded.

The "Fontaine" locomotive, a new
thing, involving very important change?,
is declared a failure for the common rail
roads of the country.

The population of East India as recent-- .
hT rep(,rted on British auihoitity, is 252,
000,000. British India, 218,000,000 in- -

creaSe since 1871, about 13,000,000.
m

James vr. niaine nas resigueu nis cnair-tnansh- ip

of the Kepublican State Com-

mittee of Maine, which elicited resolu-
tions from the committee in his honor.

"Mind your own business," is a lesson
which President Arthur is teaching by
example. Newspaper correspondents and
office seekers don't like it, but must
"lump it."

The StwXe papers cublish with pride
accounts of North Carolina's exhibits at
Atlanta. Rowan, through the active ex- -

lertiou of our junior, is represented by
about a tou of ores, collected from 22
mines.

From Washington,
Correspondence of the Charlotte Observer

Washington, Nov. 11. Just now it
is uuuguallv dull here, the President and
nearly all tho cabinet being out pf the
city. How the President's absence affects
uews niaj not be understood away from
here, but it does act upon news as the
weather does upon a Jjiei niouieter. For
iustauce, there are npvy awaiting the
President's signature po Jess than forty
commissions of postmasters. These offi- -

cera have all bonded, am iu some in- -

stances the offices are without an official
head. He is, however, expected back to-

morrow7, when thu business of the govern-
ment, which is always made of secondary
importance to ije success of the Republi-
can party, will receive attention. With
him will return several bureau officers of
the post office department, who weut to
New York to vote.

Speaking of elections in general, and of
Virginia in particular, recalls the fact
that much, aud peiijaps undue impor-
tance is' attached to the vote of that State.
It is, however, useless to conceal the fact
that iu Republican circles here it is re-

garded as the euteriug wedge that will
split the solid South. It i no unusual
thiug to hear that North Caroliua will

upoa the heels of Virginia and
join in what the Republicans aro pleased
to term the rejuveuated and rehabilitat-
ed South. They expect Tennessee to fol-

low the old North State, aud thus to break
the backbone of Democratic supremacy
iu that section. Whether or not these
rose-color- ed views of Republican Utopias
will be realized is, of course, for one at
this distance impossible to know, but
certaiu it is. that they are, eutertaiued by
men yho are not giveu to wild aud reek-Jes- s

as$ertjous.
News of a local or State character is

quiet at pioseqt, the oidy matters of any
interest at all being a few postofSces.
There are two classes of . postoffices one
Presidential and the other minor offices.

P?5 of the fill1 SllU.a ro those whose
receipts reac 11 a certain amount upon
wLlc the salary of the postmaster is feg
ulatW.-- " the salary reaches over $1,00Q

!? ir?s St iuto the Presidential

P8 aPd tI,e appointment is made Iry

tUe l res,d,nt Appoiutments to the nri- -

nor oCfcs ar le hS tl Postmaster
General himself. At this time but one
Preu,eutil potoffice is left vacant by

exuiratiou f tlie rostmaster's com- -

P?!8'00 lu th Carolina, aud that is
Tarboro, Edgecombe county. 'X lively
Dglit is iu progress over the appointment,

1 rs .wm nave 10 ue mate by December
t81, H omce i,4Wuunually, am

H0? 1 e I,a" twelve years has beeu hTte
H Sliawi tbe PFfseut iucumbeiit

U anioQ8 t reappointed. lie has
)ed hl aPl!'catiou an4 with it numerous

petMn in ,,is favor- - ten t Willi
flo,u '?S-Ht- of own

I State, he has goue over juto Virginia and
obtained several qtroug letters asking for

. .1 Sj If f 1uis apupinimeni. ie is oacKed Dy busi
ness men of. his town "and section. Mr
Walter P. Williamson isalsn'au applicant
for the same position, aud he, too. has

I not been idle, but a tireon-hol- t fT1
papers, sisrned Vrincinallv-b- v politicians

afiri Ar 01 iru
' ' - '

I year.

State Beyond tus Foiomac.- - --A Bitter
Eearledxr-CaitH-et OJtcer. iVitU Ser-

vice SkamjFoolejy. The Good that
Blaine". James and Jlunf hare done.

ryroax Bejrular Correspondent.

WjtsnixGTox, D. C, Nov. Jgtli, 183J.
Froro AVinshington, we look aprps the

Potomac upon the hills of Virginia, yir? of
i nanud from the Virgin Queen. in

Virgium tle eldest and most majestic
the colonial sisterhood. But yesterday, of
her historic sands, was celebrated the

event that assured our independent na
tional ty, aud prefaced the brightest and
niot wonderful book in the annals of
peoples To-da- y, Virginia sets humilia-
teJ and debauched, wearing the "sorrows
crown of sorrow," her fair fame, her vows
aud her obligations rep udiuted. TJje hills

Virginia look across the Potomac upon
Washington, with its marble Capitol, the
Whjte rjpjuscj and the Treasury of the
United Mates, in luese, see the cause

disgrace of the once beautiful aud
chaste .jp te jCapitol of the United
States, Senators copppired aud coUeagued
with an apostate yirginian. Two Presi
dents of the United States executed the
pact of conspiracy, aud. throuh the
Treasuryevery tax payer iu the United
States of America, pm? potent t has betp
made accessory to the crime.

Iu all the bitterness of her (Jegrcdatioq
Virginia has tho wretcl;ed cqusolatipu
that her $hame was compassed not ulope
by trnitorious ;ons, but by the Sepate o
the United States, by twp Presidents p

the Uuited States, and by the Treasury
of the United States.

If there is an houest tax payer in the
Union, let him reflect that the money he
paid into the .national .treasury passed
through the. hands of Government em
ployees jntp, the corruption fund of Mil

lion?. If there is a man in the Uuited
States who remembers the legend of
"civil service reform," honored with the
lips of tlie party of "moral ideas," let
him know that hundreds of experienced
and faithful postmasters were removed
from their offices iu Virginia, by Presi
deuts Garfield aud Arthur, in compliance
with the pact with Ma hone.

A DISGRUNTLED EX CABINET OFFICEK
I'erhaps the most thoroughly disap

pointed, and, as Bunthorue jvquIi1 say
"uitter hearted one 7 m Washington, at
the present time, is Ex. P. M. Genera
i yuer. it was lie wno uist discovered
the Star Route viliiany. His great mis
take was that lie did not turn the light
upon it, but concealed it in a napkin. In
due time the little patent reformer Mr,

James, pokiug about iu the pigeon hole
of the Department, discoveied Tyner'
discovery, and, with hrnss band accompa
uiitieut, threw a flood of calcium Hpleiulo
upon the w hole bad business. Now Ty
nor, diiven by the auirel Jamc from the
paradise pf a salaried sinecuie, ivtlect
upou what he might have done and uiigh
have been, rolling tlie bitter bolus of dia
appointment under his tonirue, and nu
loleully planning revenge.

,1 prvpos of James, 1 am told by tho
who are around him, and who intimately

uow him, that he is real 13-
- the greatect

lumbug who ever spun fame for himself
ir tried to Ciimb up iu the world ou other

men's suspenders. They say, he really
knows nothing about business or public
1 da i ik, and that, for all the eclat ho has
gained in the Star Route business, he is
ndebted to the work of an almost uu- -

nown employee in the Post 'Office Der
part men t.

It is expected that all the members of
he present Cubiuet will have retired be-o- re

the 1st of December, but ihe work
they have done for the principles of civil
service reform will live after them. The
Secretary of Stute has placed his son iu
one of the highest aud best paid places in
hat Department. The' P. M. peneral
las mad e his son-in-la- w Postmaster ot

New York city. Aud the Secretary of
the Navy has placed three of his sons on
the permanent pay rolls of that Depar?
insfiit. Pity thev must rrsijrn. as it were
n the morning of their administration,

when their usefulness to their families is
just beginning to be telt.

STATE NEWS.

Fajettevillo Examiner: The Cuiube- r-

and county fair was a success.
On Wednesday, Nuveuilier 2d, a diffi- -

cluty occured in Flea Hill township bo- -

tweeuji colored young man by the name
of Joshua McD.iuiel and Faircloth, a
white man, which resulted iu McDauiel's
receiving a severe cut iu the abdomen
from tlje effects of which he died. Fairr
cloth was arrested and committed to jajl
in this place.

I he grsvded school is uoinff well. The
mi pi her if pupils now enrolled is abouf.
fupr hundred.

The recent rains Iraye raised the Capp
Fear IJivcr a few feet aud the boats hare
been running dui jng tlje past and pi est n
wiek.

Ralrigh Xetes & Observer: Sheriff H. E.

Kearney, ot Franklin county, Friday,
placed in tne penitentiary nye convict,
three for''larceny ami two' for biiramv.
Their names are: Frauk Branch, Isjiauij - -

Brink ly, Wm Wiustuu, Isiiac Joues aud
llufiin Foster.

The Norftdk and North Carolina Navi
gation Company wa orgahijeil iu Xor
folk! Thursday, t run a line of steamers
ou (he Dismal Swamp canal. Captain
Henry Roberts. Wjts ejected president.

Our readers will recollect the murder
of young Curtis in Richmond, Va., by
joun t.. romucir-e- r aooat two years ago,
fo J vhich he Wasseuteuced to the peuitei
tiarjy for n terui of two years. According
to a castpin in Virginia, when the liehav-ion- r

of a' convict is good during his
the term is shortened. For

this reason Pohidexter" was released on
yesterday.- - Grcentbore 2Wn-- .

paper recently established iu Washington
City, thus refers to a great and growing
evil iu American politics: "The distii- -
mtioq of the offices of the Federal Gov

ernment a reward for partisan services
las been for years a great and growing
evil, demoralizing the political elements

the whole country; but not until with
a few years past has it been demon

strated to the world that the toleration
this corrupting abuse had not only

placed tho Jjfe of the President; in jeopor-d- y,

but; had actually and notoriously
caused the death of a President by vio- -

cuce. It is time for the people to pause
and contemplate the utter aud inevita
ble ruin of our political system to, which
we are rapidly hastening, aud jaovide at
once an effectual remedy for the direful
evil. No matter how, or with what par?
ty, the abuse originated, every good and
patriotic citizen will lend a helping hand
to avert the danger, aud wholly eradicate
this monstrosity. The Constitution must

amended, aud the appointing; power
taken away from the President. If there
bo public virtue enough left among our
people to preserve our institutions, this
amendment will be made at once,

Augusta Chronicle: A correspondent
say, with truth and fervor, that "to in
spect the Richmond and Danville mineral
exhibit:, at Atlanta, is like turning oyer
the index pages of a fascinating book."

Forty years' trial ku proved "BLACK-jDRAUGH- T

" the best liver medicine in
he world.

Vt Theo. F. Kluttz's

SALISBURY MARKET.
Aftlks Wholesale. Retail.

green, per bus . .$ 75 $St.0A $1.09 a $1.: ;s
dried, per lb.... 4 a 6 a 1

Bacon country,
hog round, If Jtf O 13,V 14 15

Butter. so 22 25
Keeswar 0 4 SI
Blackberries, 9 10
Beef 4 s
Cotton

Good Middling,. 11 & 11
MldUng - 10 iox
Low .i idling,... 10
Stained s 9

Corn new 85 0 1.00 a 1.10
Meal 1.10 a 1.13 1.15 a 1.20

Coffee; II a 16
Cb tokens, It 16 15 a V0

Kirgs 10 t li 12 a 15
Flour 3.5. 3.T5 3.75 a 4.00
Hay B0 & 65
Lard 13 (4 II 15 a 16
Pork 8 (A 10 U a
Potatoes Irish.". . P3 (4 90 1 00 a 1.20

do sweet fcO 14 1 .'10 1.00 a 1.10
Whe.it 1.G0 5 I To

eh of Trust.
Th pub'le Is warned against a man calling htm

self M. A. BKOUN.of Kowan county, who obtain
cd osse6Slon by talschood. or one t.1 my cotton gin
Sharpeners, ior nung gin saws. tc win prouabiy
repesent mat ne una tue rrjnt iou.etne impic
itcnt : but he has no such right, as It li cov red by
patent No. ii;;.V44, In my possession. The public is
warnoa ti?uint employing una ap a ufcrr ot my
sharpener, sis 1 s'.iail claim my lizhts 1b ell stich
cases oi trespass. .:3tp J. M. BA.'iKIi.

640 ACRES
OF

Ikm FOB SALE!
Iliivinpr qualified as AiliniiiijJtrator with

the will iinnt'M'tl. &c, nf Hit-har- Lowery,
dee'd. I will sell, I iy virtue of the- v ill of
the testator, on Monday the 2d dav of Jan- -

nary, 1882, :it 12 o'clock M., at tlie Court
louse door in biwisbury

640 Acres of Valuable X.aiid.
This land lies almr.t thrct miles west of

Stilishurv, iiiiiiiediiitclv on the Lincplr.ton
o.ti, :tnl much ot it valualih- - farming land,

t is justly rcjranleti as very dcsirahle.
Parties desiring further inhiramtion icsn

"et it hv adilrcinir the undcisipied or bv
calling on him at his office in Salisbury

Terms one lnird cash, one-thir- d in six
months, and one-thir- d in twelve months,
note and ;ood security with interest from
date of sale on deferred payment.

J. w. Macskt, Aduvr, &c.
Nov. 10, 18S1. Salisbury, N. C.

WOTICI5.-- " Persons having claims
ngainst the estate of Kiehard Lowery. dee'd,
are notilied to present them to the under
signed fur pavracnt mi or before the 13; h
lay pj' Jpyemlier, 18S2.

J. W. JIaunev. Adm'r. S:c.
Nov. 10, 1S81. 5:6t

PATENTS.
We contlaue to act as Solicitors for Patents. Cave
ats, Trad' Marks, C opy rlgnts. etc., tor the u nited
states, Canada, Cuba, hn gland, France. Ueimanv,
etc. We have dad TMIRTY-FiV- E YiARS EXPE
RIENCE.

Patents obtained thronsh us are noticed in the
Scientific American. This large and splendid Illus-
trated weekly paper, S3.ii0 a year, shows the Pro-srr?- ss

of Science, Is very Interest Id?', and has an en
onnous circulation. Address MINN & CO.. Patent
Soiu-ltors- , Publishers of Scientihc American. 8T

Park How, New York. Hand book about Pateuts
sent Ires. 5:lm

WANTED!
A good, steady CROPPER for a one horse
farm.

Also a RENTER for one-hors- e farm7
Apply at the Watchman Office.

2:4t

LOST GR 8T0LEH
From mvBiigsv.on Friday 21st October,

eid er in town, or on the Koal to tl e Pour
House, my LAP RUG, black on one s'.de and
Leopardue (oriolled) on the oilier. Th
holder of it will be suii tble rewarded hv re
turning it to me. It is more prited as the last
gilt of my father, than for its intrinsic value,
and friends will do a special favor to aid me
in tire rtpovwy. J. J. Spmmerell.

3:St.

Rowan Conly-I- n ftp Sipricr Ccprt
Moses L. Ilolines

against'
Richard A. Caldwell. Julius A. Caldwell

M. W. Jarvis ami E. Nve Hutchison, Exec
utors of Jjavid F. Cald well, frances Fishpr,
Annie McIJ. r ihcr aud Fred. C. Fihcr,

M. W. .Tarv;s. Executor of Payid F. Cald
well and Annie McB. Fisher, of the alwve
named defendants, are hereby notified to be
and before the Judge of.apjiear our Suiie. .' . .... .nor onrj. ai a uotin to oe held tor th
County M Rowan at the Court Hoqse in
Salisbury on the '9th 'Monday alter tlie 4th
Alonday of SepteniiKT, 1831. and answi
the complaint ot the plaintiff, which wil
lie depfisited in the onh-- e of the Clerk ol
the Superior Court of Said Oountv. within. . . i f . . . -
i ne ursi uiree uays oi tne saul term, and
let the said defendants take notice that il
they fail to aiiswer the said complaint

. . .,1 ! .1 a i At I rfluring ine.ierm, me )iaintin will applv t
the Court for the relief demanded jn" t b
complaint.

This 6th day of August, 1881.
43:6t $7 J. M. Horah,

Clerk Superior Court Rowan C:

'

REOLEiAN
TIIEI3

ST
OF

CHEAP,

Sugars.

Sept. 28, 1S8J.

Tl

iilil. 'i.

l4
i'

MOH UHS1TTS TOMBS,

GEEAT REDUCTION
" IN THE PR ICSS OF

llzrlte IffonnmontB-an- d Grav3-- St :esef
Evfry Dcccripticn.

I cordially itfvite the pnhlic gr.nrallr-t- o
an inspection of my Stock and frk

1 feel justified in asserting that my past
I'Xpericnce under ftist-clat- s workiueu in

all the newest and npidern sty lea, ami

lii.it the w i knianship is eqfial to any of
J he best in the count! v. 1 do not ?
that my uuirk is sujierior to all oilier. "I
am reasonalde, will not exaeiiile in o-

rder to accomplish a sale. My endeari
ti pleiuse and ive each custoiuej the va-

lue of everv dollar thev leave with me

PRICES 35 to 50 Per Cent CPA?I5
than ever offered in 4 ids town hefarf.

Call at once or send for pi ire list and d-
esigns. Satisfaction guaraut'd or nocliarge.

The erection of marble is the last rl

of respect which we pay to the iiicruorjf

of departed friends.
JOHN S. nUTCHlNSOX

Si'.lisbury, N. C, Nov. I, lcdJ. -

EiecstDr's notice to L'reaitors!

.
'

All persons indebted to the estate of
bert C. Kenmrly, flec'd, ore hereby notifieL

tp present thiir'clainis to the undeisign
on or before the 7th daT of October, A. D.

1882, or this will be pleaded in bar of th

recovery. JJatcii tlie bill Uay oi utiwt
A. D. lUc'l.

u. IIkxrv Brows, Ex'r of

ol:Ct Itobt. C. Kennci ly, dee'd.

UTANTED-B- Y A LAROE JOBBING HOrjlW

wno can control a poml traJeln this rtclniiy.
but thoroughly extierleneed and capable men iki
apply. Address LOCK BOX 15, PhlladeljMJ'

M:zt

Uotice to R, R. Ccntractors!
Wksteux North Caromxa R.

N. C, October 25,

QEALKD PROPOSALS will be ""'J
tlie ..face of the Company in allhb"r:r'1L"

C, until 12 m., November 10, loai, p
(

graduation and masonry on a pr
Ducklown line, Wenlern Ncrih Carolina

...i r i?:..r Profile in" '1

cificaiiuns can be seen at thcoffice of ine w

i.anv. or t Ihe office of die Chief A""
Major Ja. V. Wilson, Anhjerille,
Compnny reserves the riplit to rJ
allltds. - AwD.ANDKEW.

rremdent- -- o.o.

Administrcator's Notice
f

The tindersi-ne- d havin? l111!?!?.!
.i .!!. 110"--

."Viliiinui(lor ui lilts raiiuv fjOS"

deceased, will nfter for sal? atI.t,,,eirr
Honse door in tlie town ot sau. $

f . i f iVo..iiiliel.llillllUil HIV 0111 VI ini.."- -

nrroa nf T.niul. lrin" Oil eitTief.'
;i.a from.... . .- rw I rrilHtljoiuiiig the lands ot acn. .y J(0fi

liauie and others r.
on d:iv of sab?. Wll.ll. IJokaH iH

BiriiGLART. Charlotte is more trouble
hj burglars than any other towc of city
we.knmvof. The ObserrireUWy ieMt
of news is seldoui without -- a uingiary
paragraph. rhe strange part of it that j

the ofleuder are rarely captured.

ffho mcwberi of thy "rfoiitliern Mann-fjicturer- s'

Associatioii,n and all. others
concerned in manufacturing o any kind
in "the South, are invited to attend ji
meeting in Atlanta oil tbe 5th of Decem-

ber. Important matters are iuvolved,
' and it U hoped there will be a general

attendance.

jTho defeat of theDemocrats in Virgin-

ia 1 rejoiced over by Northern Kepubli-can- s

as a break in the solid South, an
event for which they have long labored.
What is to conje of U remaius to bceeu.
There are enemies in every Southern
State ho will seek toextend "the break"
throughout Southern territory.

"The pressure to obtain admittance to
the courtroom," is part .of the heading to
ope of tlie newspaper reports of the trial
of Guitcan. Crowds of people are much,

the same the world over excitable and
curioqs. Our Kowan Dutch can mind
their owu business about well as any
people in the world. It takes something
considerable to make them stop a plo-w-

it circus, for instance.

' Frivoljfy a life spent iu trifling it is
said causes more insanity than the hard
est dally labor. A trifler is a constant
self-uccus- er ; and if the habit is allowed
to grow zrith his years, he becomes irri-- .

f, .V.(. i ..i..lauie anu lui iou. or iuuroeu aim inciaii- -

choly. - Very oftou the demon of drunk
nness slips iu to deadeu mental agouies

by stupefaction, iu which case the indi-

vidual often dies a drunkard, a species
of insanity at last.

The Ninth Boston, U.Iass.), lleglment,
whose behaviour at Kichmoud, Va., elic
ited the investigation of the Governor of
Massachusetts, have been acquitted iy
the committee scut out to gather in tor- -

mat ion, of all charges exeept while in the
city of Kichmoud. There the boys did
break jooso difd "play old harry scratch,"
and'tho iGfovernor say's the Colouel of tlie
regiment must find out the guilty mem
bers, or he will come down on the whole
regiment.

The Scientijic American notes the fact
that there are juq less than 2000 existing
patents on car couplers, and still the ex

acf requirement of the service, has not
bean found : but that a fortune awaits the
man who shall tiud it. Passeurcr coaches
are already well enough provided for. A

; coupler for freight trains is what is need
ed, woiklng automatically, eotipilig any
numjierpf cars coming ' together, or not

, coupling them as the train master may
desire. A coupler under the hand of one
man on a train simple, safe aud durable

Locusts in Venezuela. The Ameri
can Consul Plumachcr, of Maracabo
writes under date of July 25, 1881, that
the condition of the people Jo certaiu
parts of his consular district has been
tendered indeed deplorable by the
of the locusts. Crops have been entirely
destroyed, auimals are dying for want of
food, and the people becoming desperate
from hunger are robbing food in adjoiu-Tn- g

districts. Women carry off their
children aud offer to sell them for food
The Goveruuieut was taking steps to af-

ford reef. ,The greatest distress was iu
the Goajira Peninsula which was threat-- '
ened witU'deppulafion:.

McitDEttKb Mam in a. WLL.--Morg- an-

Jou had a gtartlhig event, arf we learn froiu
- the iyadcrecen'tly. The coroner with a

jury of inquest, and nearly every man in
town, assembled at a well iu tho suburbs

, to tuku out the dead hotly of a mau seen
' floating on tho water. ;Tho preparations

; vere3ll made to conduct the ceremony
with a gravity becomiug the occqniou. A
well-clean- er was Bent down to fix ropes
around tho body, which iu dne time was
landed on the ground above j whe"h, lo !

; Jnr effigy stuffed with leares ! The bos
who-iiiaed- i the town" are now "lying
low ;"'aud the suspicious born of the first
alarm, are siinking away into their dark
ivcesses. -

A CrankThueatens Jat Gould's Life.
New York, Nov. 14. A crank; or blatk-maile- r,

lias 'beeu sending letters to Jay
X- - -- id threatening to U&e his life if the

' v . 1 1 er is not given points thereby hp
taa recover a ftrtnne lost in stocks. The
writer claims to bo inspired from God,
and the method of carrying out his mis- -

. ; siou as described is similar to that of
-- jiuiteau', and he "signs

"
himself "anj old

. yictim.'! , .
..-

-

A Jrap was set and the writer of the
letters was cangh t yesterday. He gave
his name as Col. J.Howard Wells. He
gave a ficticious- - address. He is about
X) years old. . Ho admitted his guilt.

-- WlfJE CF CASDUr four times day
ises a i.j;-p- iiOUKehoid

--' " ' At TLeo. F. KJutt?.
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r
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followand filling of the bucket, after

II. F. Atkins. SalcsBier;
E. F. Tatim,

NOTICE!
Owing ti infirm health and the absolute

necessity existing to lead a me live tioni
'Xposim and laiigue as possible, I will
lereal'ter conhne my practice to my otuee,
he towu and Its immediate vicinity. I

shall be compelled to decline nil calls to
he coiintrv, unless the visit can be made
y railway.
Persons indebted will please caii and

settle their bills, as nianv of them have
eeii unpaid for a long lime.
D1. Jonx Wiutkiikad wiil continue

to do as horetofoie, a general tow n and
country practice.

AI. IIlTF.nKAP, M. I).
Nov. 1, J831. 3:1m .

AOSiNlSTRATOE'S IIOTi-3- 2

The unfterslijr.ed bavlnrr qualified os Administra
tor of the ebt;ite of tlie i.on. Bn:ton . im! ;,1 dHi

will oner lor isle at hid lute itbldencc lu fca.U-bur- y.

on

Satnrflay, tlie19fl of Hoy. 1881,
a quantity of Household Furniture and many other
articles ot properly. fciT All persons having claims
against said te are uotllled to present tlie same
for payment before the aist day of October. lSSi, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar vt their recovery.
tmiea mis me sistortjcioDcr, issi .

itowan uouniy. c. ai. l. tfv)i.MK3.

AJmiclstrator.
3;Ut

ADMIH STBATOR'S NOTICE !

Having qualified as Administrator, with
the will annexed, of Elizabeth Lowery, dee'd
l win sell at public Kale on
Monday 12th December, 1881,

all the personal property of the deceased,
consisting of household and kifchen fur- -

nit tire, one two-hors- e cai-iiage-
, one milch

cow, and some old farm irons. I also
notify all persons having claims against
her estate to pioent them to inr on or
before the 1st day of November, 1882.

UEO. Y. Pinkstox, Adm'r
with the will ainiexM of Etiz. Lowery.
Dated Oct. 29, ISU L:Gt

North Carolina, ) supenorcourt.

uaviastm county, j QctGbcr 1S81

Hamilton C. Frltus, Henry J. Frltt
Susan Frltts, .Macison t'rttts, oeo.F'.i
r iiiuj, i.uas. u. rriiis, ana cora F.IFrills, the last two lniants cndrrtwfnvyne yeari of age without!
puardlan by their next friead, litnri) Tetltlon tor
G. Frltts, Plaint ,

AUAIN8T V Partltlca.
Walter D. Herman and wife Phocb;

iiencaa, ana riUjjp &. Frltts. I
pfr-ndtm- t I

IT appearing to UiC satisfaction of the Court, bythe Sheriffs return ami aftidavit of the PlalDtins,
l?aJLV 1 uj ieman. F'iicsLe Herman and Phlilp
M.ntt8.tEe detendantsin thphnv
proceeding lor the p artition of real estare, are non- -

.ti r "t? owjlc, auu ixr necessary panics tothe final determlnatton of thi3 proceeding In refer-ence to real estate sltu.ni in niu stota . it
fore Ordered by the Court. 'I hat i,uh!ipMnn i ni.once a week for six consecutive weeks lu the "5alls- -

newspaper publlsned in tuetown of Sa lsburv. notifvtmr thp u .i, i. u
?2S,1ioeiiec?aiiaad ,UU,P M. Frtita, the de--vvr oeiore tne Clerk of thei2Kl0n ?5 vidson County, at his office In

a?-',01-
1

MonyVtue 5th day of December,issi. or itomnr m ih ..ii, .

gSrSK1!? " rendered accord--
w me piajtr ui lue peuuoDere

,.et C. F. LOWE, CS C.
andJTobate Judre,

Subscribe for Carolina Watchman,

which the bucket carrier is rained by the
rope and made to automatically engage
with the carriage, that is drawn up the
track till the bucket meets with a tilting
stop, which causes the water to be dis-

charged. Scientific American.
This is not a new thing. There were

quite a number of telegraph water-carrier- s

in thij county more 30 years ago,
answering to the above description ex-

actly.. They went out of use but why.
we do not know ; for they certainly were
economical of time and labor, where the
spring pr well was situated at a distance
from the place of delivery, usually ou
elevated grouud. It saved both time and
labor in carrying water in buckets ud a
steep hill, which, at certain unpleasant
seasons of the year, js very importaut.

Mr. James C. Richardson: of Boscobel.
Wisconsin, is a humbug. His patent is
the revival or modification of an old 1

one long since expired. '
.

'J

The celebrated Clement Attachment
for the manufacture of cotton vara from
cotton in the Iseed. is also a revival r
modification of an old patent. Eliiah P.'l
Mitchell manbfactured and sold scores of
machines of this kind in this towu years
ago.

Hon. R. B. Vance has sent ns a rnr
of (he Report from the Consuls of the
United states'on the Commerce. Mann -
facture: etd. of their Consnlif nistrieti.
It is a valuable and interesting documpnj, ;

comprising a creat deal of information
various subjecU relating tb the prodqeU
and manbfaifturesVfore&countri

1, s . --. I. -. . rl-- . 1-- .

Mr. Theodore C. James, one of the
editors of the Wilmington Berieie. is
deader

A aslijngtou correspondent of the
Goldsbor itessenqer 'saja'NichoU is to be

1 uvviiuiLUtru mill na nun racrnraii t ha
RalciU PiJs' Office. - J

Rowan County. X. 0., Oct.
3:1m.onljr 1.50 pr year in advance.

J


